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President Wilson

and Mexico.
Deut. 32.8—When the MoHt Hitrh
divided to the nations their In-
heritance, when he separated the
sons of Adam, ho set the bounds
of the people according to the
number of the children of Israel.
For the Lord's portion is his

people; Jacob Is the lot of his In-
heritance.

Patriotism is u nation's tender re-
gard for its own record, history and
achievement, and in the literature of
every nation, worthy of the name,
there are to be found superb expres-
sions of love, affection and sincere ap-
preciation for national ideals, heroes,
and, au yet, unrealized hopes. No peo-
ple ever niunifested a more commend-
able type of piitriotlsm than Israel.
The Hebrew's love for his native land,
was and is, the pathetic fact of his
history. Palestine, protected on the
west by the sea, on the east by the
deepest and most eccentric river in the
\ oriel, on the south by the uFtary waste
ol a well-nigh trackless desert and on
the north by the snow-crowned peaks
of Lebanon—Palestine, with Its fam-
ous battle fields, its shady rills, and
Its ten thousand hills glided with the
Kolden liKht of memory—I'alestine ly-
ins midway In hl.story betwcvn the
throbbing civilizations of Gree( e, As-
syria and Egypt, like a jewel of pecu-
liar brightness set in a ciiclp of solid
gold—Palestine was to the Jew the
hi.storic incarnation of every holy Ideal
and the standing prophecy of every
coming Klory. Therefore the Hebrew
lirophet exclaimed: When the Most
High divided to the nations their in-
li>-ritance, when he separated the sons
of Adam, he set the bounds of the peo-
ple according to the number of the
children of Israel. For the Lords por
tlon Is his people, Jacob Is the lot of
His Inheritance."

It is \\cll lor lis to remember that
patriotism is a thing wlih h is locali/.-
I'd by a tlioi^sand gcograiihh al divi-
-ions, but the (luality of it Is ahvav.s
the same. To the FngUshman, Knu-
land is a garden spot. To the Scotch-
man. S<'otlancl is the land of the hea-
ther. To the Irishman. Ireland is the
Kmerald Isle. To the Japanese, .lapan
is the land o! the Rising Sun. To ihc
Italian, Ital.\ is the land of art and
beauty. To the (Jerman, (iermany is
the land ot the castle-bordered Rliiii .
Til the Freni hman, France is tile land
of fair llowers, lovely w men and bea'j-
luul children. To the American, the
I'liited .States is "(lod's lountry." 'l'..

the Canadian, ('anaiia is the land oi
the mai)le leaf and the futur.- iliroii>
of empire and demiiciaiy. ' iid \I>xi( <

is to the Mexican, the swvtfst jme] [„-
nenth the skies; a land of birds and
flowers, hills and vales, river and I.Tke,



T
Ciireat and plantation—a land m her*
beauty li cnthronod foiever In thn
gorgeous colum of the day and In the
allent Bplcndcrs of the night.

When 1 denlre to preai'h ii "foreign
n:lMlonury" aermon to an unmiipei ting
iiudlenie, I deliver a dUcouri^e about
«ome, far din' int, nation which hup-
I'ens, JUBt for the moment, to be In

the llme-IlKht. Kor. 1 must present
my "fdrelgn mUslonary" exhnrtatlona
by guile. There are two auhjecta which
are supposed to be mentally o.'chauat-

ed: "lorelgn mlssl >na" and "Intemper-
iinre." The peoiile In'nglne that they
know all that they ought to know about
one and more than they care to know
about the ttther. So. liavinK a eonvlc-
tl'iii that I ouifht to preach about both.

I wait for the psychological moment
when the drunkard has battered his

wife into a bundle of bruises or when
Mexli o Is threatened with an Invasion
from the United Stater—this Is the
p^ychl)ll>Klcal moment lor a sermon
on "Mexico."

And, I am Justlfle

vcrnnin of national
proportions, for, th
ii riuitlonal Hook,
tlonal in Its base an
apex. The Mible is a
Across its pages there

ling a
Ational
ihe In-
is na-

al In '.Is

erla! I k.

pass, h ler

and yon. the imperial tides of history

What awful doom is pronounced upon
the nation which forgets God:—"Be-
fore Him shall be gatherad all na-

tions"— our theme is biblical.

The greatest game Is the game of

the nations and that game Is played by
lollticians, statesmen and diplomat.

T. o I'nlted States has two nelgh-

I,„rs — Canada on the north and
.'"f<lco on the south. Canada Is

the hintre between the f)ld World
and tlie New. We ouKht to be Interest-

ed in the game of the nations. And
fiom the standpoint of our own neo-
graphlcal relationship, there are two
things in which wo ought to have a

special and peculiar Interest, namely,
the Monroe Doctrine and the Panama
C.inal.

The Panama Canal will be the new
(Ti'ss- roads of the sea. A narrow track

o< ! ind and a narrow sheet of water,

joining two oceans and two continents

form a great sreographical CP.OSS.
Kee'i vour eye on the Cross. You will

P.nd the cross In history, astronomy,
arc'iitecture. chemistry, physiology,

geolo^v and In every nook and crook

o' nature. In the cross Is the secret of

t'p solution of all the problems of U'e.

individual, social and international. I

spe ik ns a mystic. Study the meaning
of the cross.

The openlna; of the Panama <"anal

will mark the marriage of two great

oceans. The Atlantic of History and
the Pacific of Prophecy will meet and
mer-'.-. Thus will be formed a new
highwnv upon the seas. The canal will

oiien a' new route to Australia, N'ew

Ze.Tland, China, and the islands of the

sea The Panama Canal is a channel

fi/tv miles long, from deep water to



deep water, from aea to tea, from
ocean to ocean. The canal sone ta a
•trip of land, ten milea wide, from th->

Atianti'j to the Pacific. Thia ia th.

home of the createat enffineerlnfr feat
known to Miitory. The canal will be
opened In 19IS, when a procpHxIon of
hips repreaentlnK all the navies of the
world, will paia through thIa liquid
pathway of commerce. If I am your
paator at that time I would like to be
ent by thia church to tht 'lace where
the aeaa klaa and the continenta ron-
verge, as a delegate repreaentlnff Wln-
nipeg'a univeraal Intureat and concern
for all thinica both Anglo-Snxnn and
international.

The Monroe Doctrine la a poUticiil
principle, laid down by Jamea Monroe,
the nfth president of the United StatPM.
aome ninety years ago. That prlnoliiln
atated In a sentence and contfented In
a nutahell la this: The United States
belnff a republic and the governments
of Mexico and South America belntr
republican in their form, the United
States, the strongest among these. In
numbers, wealth, influence, and posi-
tion, assumes the leadership in the
matter of protecting the principle Oif a
republican form of government on the
continents of North and South Ameri-
ca, from Asiatic or European interfer-
ence. If the governments of Europe
were, individually or collectively, to
concentrate on the virgin soil of the
New World and seek to plunder the
young republics of Central ai.d South
America, the principle of democracy
would be imperilled, the at ty of Am-
erican republics, north and south,
threatened, and the peace of the world
endangered.

To re-state the doctrine, there is a
group of young republics In Sputh Am-
erica. Theae republics are too weak
to protect themselves from Aaiatlc or
Eurcipean Inter/erence. They posseas
vast stretches of territory—exceeding-
ly tempting to the crowded nations of
the Old World. The United Sta .'a. in
following the Monroe Doctrine, pro-
tects Itself, and in protecting itseli'. it

protects the twenty-one republics of
South America. Vhe Monroe Doctrine
means that the New World can handle
its own affairs. The United States, in
the name of our New World democ-
racy, says to the whole world: "Hands
Off!" And If the United States says
to the world, "Hand-i Off" then the-

lending American republic must be
prepared to act in any emergency
wtilch may arise. Up to the present
time the United States has suceeded
in avoiding all interference from En-
rope and Asia.

The future work of the American
republic, In the realm of international
affairs, is to exercise such a gentle
pressure and fostering care as to bring
into a holy and happy alliance all the
nations of the New World. What we
need, today. Is a pan-American Parlia-
ment, in which Canada and the South
American possessions of Great Hritaln
should be represented. God hasten the
day when the states of the world will
be one state. And every approach to



a fficlvrutliin nf •tnten hpll>N forward
tin- hour whpn »h<T«> »ihnll l»< ' utii' (io«1

and onn humiinlty" Thf I'nltpil StateM

ol AmrrUa! Thf Tnitril HlaH'« of

Hoiilh AmiTtm! Th* Tnlt.-il Hiaifi* of

Kurop..: Tin- ITnlti-iJ Htatm of th.- Prlt-

Uh Kniplr.'! Tht- IJnlt'-d SHilPn of iho

World, At thp prem-nt time • i.atilot

lum" Ik iilmi.Ki the mom pxi'i-nxlve

thlnK In thP world. We lould <l.i with

a f«'W l»>nii llaKM. n..wl>«-lt wp would
not be wllUnit to kIv "P ••>' "•'« \*"''

thf ffoBM on It.

Thf proliU'ni wlilih thf UuUimI Htat«'i«

hail to deal with lt< <'Xpr<Hiied lu thul

phraiHv • Uitln Airu-rhu." Thf rt--

piililiiM i.r ffiitial md Houth Amerktv
are Bfiuiralfd from th.' wrout Amerl-

«an r«pMl/ll<- l.\ a harrier higher than

anv mountain raim.' whlili ever iitood

hi'tWffn two natloiiM. tvi n tlu' harrier

of laiiKU '« . The Ciilled StaleH In far-

ing the (ireali;^ <rl<l« of one hiindrp<l

vear-i In d. illii-r with the twenty-one

Latin Anierlrati r<'pul>lk^«. l'<rhapH

vou did not lecill the laet. hut the |iop-

iilai on or lliNf reii.il.'k'M In not le-n

thiin seventy nilUlon people. And theHe

rei.uldUs ar,. entering ii|>on a period of

national ein-seioiih-ne.-^n. Tliey are

proii.l . r their in.-illtutlons and eavloUM

„t ouislde .llitathin or Inlerfer.-nee.

I're.xldent Wooilrow WllHon. In hlw

iddre'^H at Mol.lle. AlalHima, Intd

toher -aid. Thcie 1« only one ohaid

upon our horizon and that han^s over

.\Iexiio.' Thin moridnjt we turn our

even toward .MexUo. Warf ire In

Niirthorii .\l.xlco has lasted llir.e yearn

since Mad.ro lained the standard ot

rev.dl against Dlas. MexUo Is In the

linieliKht. He who has anything to .-^iv

about Mexao should s.iy it now. This
• is tlip p^vehologlcal moment to eonsider

the evanw' lir.atlon of the l>eautiful re-

Kioas \:-ui% far to the .«outh of u.-.

When i-.od would open UP a new
country le permits attention to he

drawn K- Its material treasui .i; gold.

silver oil loppcr. lead, iron iind pre-

vious stones. .Vlexlco l.s labuloualy rleh

in oil—iind the world needs oil. Mexico

Is probahlv the richest mineral region

in the %.orld. .Mexico Is a garden-spot.

.\1. xiio the beautiful! .Mexico has the

(dues! of blue skies, great mountain

p.aks enthroned In an atmosphere of

ui'-- • and i?old, ioses that bloom per-

peiu llv and birds that sing continual-

ly "The violets are always sweet and

the i\v and honeysuckle ever climbing

up t<.wa>d the stars." There nature

robes herself in colors which are gay

!M'i '"Ks which are brilliant all un-

conscious of the shocking deeds of man.

\n(l Mexl. o is «outh America In mln-

';Uure The continent of Souh .Vmerita

will some '!av occupy an Inflneni.al

position in the world,

The revolutions in Mexico centre

around the land qoestion. Mexico will

never be a happy country until the

great estates are broken up. There are

fifteen million j.eople In Mexico, but six

thousand people t.wn the land. Those

.six thousand land owners run the go-



ernment and when they "fall out by

the way" then you hear of a revolution.

The battUnK in Mexico la between the

chiefs of the great clans—the land

owners.

The society in Mexico has always

been based on the feudal system. The
big land owners "vote" the people like

cattle. In Mexico a man has no rixht

to *;iink, no right to possess, no right

to vote, and scarcely the right to live.

There '» no middle class in Mexico. So-

ciety is either all up or all down. The
disease in Mexico is social, religious,

moral and spiritual. In Mexico they

are trying to produce a civilization out

of material which is as yet barbaric.

In the avalanche of rumors, reports,

announcements and ultimata, two
strong characters stand forth—Presi-

dent Wilson and General Huerta.

Woodrow Wilson refuses to recognize

Huertii or his government. llue'.ia

came into power by the assassination

of hiss p edecessor. The United States

is in the "republic" business iitui it

cannot afford to reco;.r!iizo or even

countenance, the as.sassination of law-

fully elected pro- iiients.

General Huerta Is a born tighter. His

mother was a full blooded Indian, fem-
enine gender, of course. Listen to

Huorta, the fighter. "Mexico <an do

without her priests, but she cannot do
without her soldiers' — ami a-;ain—

"Slay yoru enemy or your enemy will

slay you." Huerta is the incarnation

of the Mexican spirit.

Woodrow Wilson is the present day
"man of destiny" in American politics.

He is the man of the hour and the man
fur the hour. By birth he is a South-

ern; by profession an educationalist:

bv tradition, a democrat; l)y're!iKion.

a" Presbyterian; by nature, a diplomat:
by lonvictions. a progressive, by des-

tiny a iircsident and withal a man. Tie

posses.=es a genius for leadership. His
power is in his directness. He has four

kinds of sight—sight, foresight, hind
sight and insight. He can see. He
wears his own spectacles. He looks

straight before him. His hearing is as

keen as his eyesight is good. He knows
what is "going on," and. furthermore,
unlike some of the politicians of Mani-
toba, iie knows what is going to go on.

Woodrow Wilson is of the snow-
white species—clean, clear, honest, sin-

cere, straightforward, direct and with-
out hypocrisy. My father was a "black
republican," nevertheless I admire
Woodrow Wilson. A kind destiny pre-
sides over the American people. Poli-

ticians may write the platforms of

great parties and statesmen annotmce
the war ( rv for f'Vrr\ :-ih'<''.i1 > ' '

but God selects the new tenant for the
White House. The American people
ha'e been fortunate in tlie selection of
their president^!. H' ;f>'s ti' ''• ' .>

Wilson, the prophet of the people and
the man for the hotirl CnTiada wishes
tliee well!

I'ut why does Woodrow Wilson hesi
tate to advance upon ^[exi^o? Whv



delay? Haa not the hour come for thfc

exercise of a strong authority? Haa
not revolt been added to revolt and
revolution to revolution? Should not
li people who have shown slight genius
for seir-gov<»rnment be taken in hand?
When Americans, resident In Mexico,
are driven from their homes by fear

and friKht, has not the hour come for

•ctlon? Should not the industries, sub-
sidized by American and British wealth,

be sheltered by a manifestation of

wrath and power? Is not our South-
ern Neighbor under obligation to pre-

serve, int.act, the civilization of our
western hemlspnere? Why does Presi-

dent Wilson hfsitatP''~lltMe Is our
answer:
Kiist. Should an American army

cross the Rio Grande Into Mexico, that

military advance would be the signal

for the massacre of thousands of for-

eigners of different nationalities. The
average Mexican is an admixture, in

blood, of Spaniard. Aztec and Ihd'an

These, mixed races, are living in a

..ndition scarcely higher than barbar-

ism. Life, In Mexico, is held to be a

cheap thing. The knife, revolver and
bludgeon are on the person of every

. fher passing citizen. A brain Inflamed

with drink Is athrist for blood. Decl-

aration of war would mean instant

bloodshed. The Innocent would be

lain by the thousands. President Wil-

son knows this.

Second. Mexico is a vast country

without roads or highways. A war in

such a country would be endless. War
with Mexico would mean the employ-

ment of two hundred thousand men for

-.1 iieriod of two years at an expendi-
>.. of a mllUon dollars a day. Th^rf

's nothing so dangerous in international

relationships as war. Considering in-

side conditions and outside relation-

ships, the most problematical Propof'"

tion would be a war between Mejf'f;"

and the United States. President Wil-

son is not Indifferent to this fact.

Third. President Wilson desires to

act in conjunction with the British

empire and carry with him the good

opinion of the internatlnnal world. The
Parliament of Man already exists. Its

enactments are breathed forth in that

mysterious but universal voice oallefl

-public sentiment" or "public opinion.

•\oday, there are three kinds of opin'on:

Privjite opinions, public opinion and in-

fernational opinion. A wise leader will

consult all three. President AA ilson s

determination not to be swept into a

•n-estionable war. which would open

• he door for land-hounds to satisfy

rhcir hunger for new territory, ha?

lallPd forth the enthusiastic praise o

fvery student of modern diplomacy.

'onrth. General Huerta Is an oUl

-nan — dissipated and ill-temp, red

ITuprta is a man much stronger than

many suppose, but not strong en'>"fj--

to bear the burdens which he has as-

,,umed and under which he is seekme

'o sustain himself. Ills throne of po-

litical power Is totterin? to its fall. Th-

hand is not so steady, the eye po keen



on the Judgment - sure as in former
daya. Seasons . prolonged debauch
have robbed the old general of sane
preception, statesmanlike foresight and
Iron will. At any moment he may be
swept from his seat of power by a pop-
ulace who will also ask for interven-

id help. President Wilson is

wise in his hesitation.

Fifth. War is absolutely the last

step in the wisdom of modern diplo-

macy. A statesman of a different tem-
r 'Tiiment would have "plunged in" for

the sake of glory, fame, honor, power
and an extended national territory--
;in 1 this would have been In harmony
' iti the wishes and demands of scores
of self-interested magnates who never
tire in asking for "protection';: and
who would be willing to prosper
through the blunders and plunders of
war—but Woodrow Wilson has with-
stood all these. His self control has
spelled PEACE. If Woodrow Wilson
ever strikes a blow, it will be with the
universal approval of Christendom. His
patience has been superb.

In closing this discourse let me ask
three questions:

Why has Latin America Hnprered
while AnKlo-ynxon America has pros-
pered? The "civilization" of Me.vico is

much older than the civilization of New
Enpland. Climate will siccount for
much, but climate will not account for
all. What is the diffrrence between
.Mexico and America? I answer: Mexico
Is a wrecked piece of tic ancient
empire of Spain. For three hundred
years Mexico was a Spanish posses-
sion. In 1S24 -Vlexici) 'lecame an inde-
pendent nation. But a nation cannot
leap into the hlRher conditions of a
new life simply by issuing a declar-
ation of independence. More than
eiehty per cent, of the people of
Mexico are illiterate. One fact
will reveal the religiou< condition
of Mexico, namely, upon the doors
and entrances of the great church
buitdinKS. in Mexico, are posted
notices of indulgences, such as Luther
sounded forth his protest against, four
hundred years ago. The Roman Cath-
olicism of the United States is vastly
superior to the Roman Catholicism of
•Mexico and South America.
Why has the average Mexican small

respect for the American? Mexico is

the land where life is cheap and the
"dollar" looms large. This land has
been exploited by so-called Americins.
One rascal can do more evil than one
hundred decent citizens can atone for.

Kvery m.an represents the country in

which he was born. When my n^itie-
born neighbor dcfraud.n ma I char'Tc it

to his innate depravity; liut when a
foreigner cheats me. I exclaim: "What
else could you expect from a China-
man?" Every man represents or mis-
represents his own country. We stain
the reputation of our own fair land by
the sins we <:ommit. The fact thut the
men of the South are suspicious of th"
men of the North is no compliment
either to the I'nited States or Canada.
Canada and the I'nited States are too
much alike that we should throw
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gtones ill fiich other. Like elder broth-
ers In th'.' federation of aUtes we must
furnish an example In character and
citizenship.

The AnKlo-Saxons of North America
must present a noble Ideal in all that
pertains to u surviving civilization to

tho X^tin republics of South America.
l!y International sympathy and noble
belf-control we must lead the way to

iill that Is best in manly character and
Bplendi<l nationhood. Our sympathies
must be broad, our motives pure, our
actions above suspicion, and oui ulti-

mate design prophetic with the thought
oi' achieving a universal race, which
sliall pulse warm with a blood enrich-
ed by contributions from every tribe,

race, and nation. To do this our
thoughts must be world-wide in their

proportions.

It Is time to think In continents.

God has given us vast mountains,
great oceans, broad prairies, enormous
rivers, splendid inland seas; can we
match these by great continental and
International thoughts?

God is looking for a race; a race
which shall lead the nations of the

earth. That race must have a world-
religion, a world language, a world-

policy and a world -program. There
are world problems which must be
solved. There is coming on the scene

of action a new race, an imperial race;

in the physiognomy of which the fea-

tures of every great nation will be re-

flected. The Anglo-Saxon with the

late of Shakespeare, the Englishman
with the face of Gladstone, the Rus-
sian with the face of Tolstoi, the

Frenchman with the face of Victor

Hugo .the German with the face of

Bismarck, the Scotchman with the

face of Knox, the Welshman with the

fa If of Christmas Evans, the Irishman
with the face of Daniel O'Connell, the

Bohemian with the face of Huss, the

Jew with the face of Disraeli, and the

Italian with the face of Michael An-
gelo. A race Imperial in the quality

of its brotherhood, wearing ,
the gar-

land of a universal sympathy. A race

whl<h shall write the first lines of the

world's anthem and prepare the fa-

bric of a universal ensign.

These things shall be! A loftier race

Than ere the world hath known
shall rise

With tlame of freedom their souls

And light of knowledge In their

eyes,
y-^w arts shall bloom of loftier mould
And miiihtler music thrill the skies;

And evcrv life shall be a song.

And all the earth a paradise!

The world which produced a Plato.

a Shakespeare, and a Jesus, will yet

be one world. History will yet fulfil

the dream of Walt. Whitman. "What
whispers are these, oh land, running

ahead of vou and paFSing under thfe-

seas" Are all nations communing.
If tliore going to be but one heart to

the globe?"

What is the greaust need in Mexl-



CO, today? The greatest need In Mex-
ico today la true 8tate«man8htp and
wise leadership. Mexico heeds a man.
One man with a genius for doing the

right thing and leading the way, shall

save Mexico. Thomas Carlyle congest-

pa m one sentence, the need of every

rrowlnp vlUa-'e. rising city, expanding
commonwealth and soverelg emP're.

V hen he said -f-INI) ToUR MA.s ANW
ALL ELSK WILL FOLLOW."

THE BULLETIN

The i.lizzard on Mondr.y evening last

tested the Interest In the Youns Peo-

ple's meeting, and It stood the test well

for 've had a splendid crowd: this aug-

urs well, and next week, with a very

special programme of peculiar Interest,

and no blizzard, we ought to have the

room full. You are all Invited to get

In on this surprise programme and you

will have a real good time Mondas
next at 8 o'clock.

While the blizzard blew on the out-

side of the Arena rink, there was
whirlwind play on the Inside on Mon-
day, when our senior boys Played

Sparling in the second of the Sunday
School Athletic League games and
scored six goals to two. Bravo fellows,

keep up the record.

It would do some of our readers

good to get out •> Id "root" for these

:ellow8 once in a while. -They play

;heir next match in the Manitoba Col-

lege rink at 7 o'clock on Monday next,

where they meet the Youns Church
team The stnlors play First Baptist

at the Amphitl.. atre rink on Thursday
nipht at 10:30. Inspire the fellows by.

your presence.

Wednesday evening is the evenhig

for our Social Service; we shall have

special hymns and solos, and there are

real good chances that a chat over a

cup of tea will conclude a most inter-

esting and inspirimr programme. Now
don't complain yoii are a strani? r anu

lonely, and that no one speaks to you:

here is the one meeting of the whc "

week which is especiiiUy desirrnod to

di.spel loneliness and to peneratc gen-

uine fellowship: come as early as you

can. yours presence will help someone
else.

Talk about Church Union! We have

it plreadv at Central, During the year

we have received fome 206 new mem-
bers, representing not less than ten

different sections of the Christian

Church?
It is slK.ilficant to note that the

three denominations who are negotiat-

ing for union head f > list with Con-
gregationaliat .')6 ar. Presbyterian 4fi

and Methodists 43, while the ba'ance is

made ut) from Ans-'litans, T'nitcd Free

Church of Scotland, Pari.«!i Ouirt h "I

Scotland. Baptists, Roman Cathnli- s.

Friends, and the i^alvatlon Armv. V. >•

are also splendidly cosmopolitan: of

the same number there are Canadians
.S!*. Etisrlish .'if), .\me! leans 37, Scotch 30.
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and the balance repreaenting Walea.
Ireland, French Canada, Sweden, and
Australia.

Co' le In and be one with us, strang-
er, loin UB in this splendid fellowshin
for Qod ana humanity and you will

And new currents of spiritual power
romingr your way. God Intends that

vou should be victorious. It will help
you to link up. Shall be glad to hear
from any time. Phone Sher. 348.

Please acquaint us with your change
of add»-es8; quite a bunch of letters

ciime back this week not delivered, no

If >X)U did not receive one phone in

vour address to the office, Garry 1044.

Everv mornintf from 9 till 12 and Wed-
nesday eveninar from 7 till 8. This Is

also the time to applr for sittincrs and
to get your .systematic giving enve-
lopes.

"If thy heart be a.v my heart, give

me thy hand."

YourS for service,

ERNKST R. WEEKS.
.Associate Pastor.

'
Au'^''^!^'

EPIGRAMS BY DR. GORDON '^>'.'li..

People who belous lo the lowest

class iire first class people if you be-

gin your ilas.slfication at the right

end.

\ picture nf Jesus needs no name
beneath it—that face Is known to all.

If Sunday is the "I ord's Day —to
whom do the other six days belong.

Ananliv savs, "Down with every-

thing t hit's up" Christianity says,

"Tp with overythinK that's down.

The ir u- Failor steers by the stars.
«

The lowest man Is nearer Oo.l than

the hichcst animal.

Evi-ry man ought to have his hobby

^nd ev< ry woman her hubby.

Most of the tragedies of life pivot

on the surrender of one perbonality to

another.
>

Write the y ' story of the human
heart and you will have all humanity

for your readers.

Manv a sin.ule man leads a dc Me
life find many a married man lei <

a

singular life.

Men are prone to substitute parlia-

mentary legislation for social regen-

eration.
•

Th.' man without children will make

a poor ancestor; but his descendants

will never live to bo n shamed of him.

11



Many a letter has b«en burled alive

In the dead-letter office.

Je«ua ChrUt divided humanity Into

two cluBsea "He that Is not for me,

IB against me."

I have three neighbors; thp man who
loves me, the man who h^i^ea me, a'-l

»ne n.aii who is indirfertiit to me.

The blKBest sin Im the flrsl sin.

Were it no^ lu»- c.i.iu'.io.nl tlu> li.ni.'

would not exist and society would be

merely a name.
»

There are illegitimate fatherg and
illegiumale mothers, but there are no
Illegitimate children.

•

When a man asserts "I know It all,"

get a miscroscoiJe and examine the

•it."

You may be proud of your grandfa-

ther; would yuur giundiather be
proud of > uLiV

. « —

Scenery differs In the matter of

beauty, but we like the place where
we have been successfu.

You cannot elevate the masses with-

out an elevator.

Adam was the most orisinal man
who ever lived—he copied none.

There is a religion which seems to

have a monopoly of "go vned immor-
alities."

The narrow way that leads directly

upward, need not be broad—for few
travel in It.

»

A man may get and not gain.

•

There are two prodigal sons and
one of them never comes back.

That man must lie a ronflrmed fool

who can be tooled twice l>y the same
individual.

•

Kv?ry door lias two .xide;—so has
the door of death.

Go.-id men Iiloss the v.orld. Splendid
men reiillze the iileals of an af,<\ Great
men achieve the in.pos.sjble.

In every realm fif art mvich depends
(111 knowing how mui h to omit.

It is possible to be better off and
.«ti)I no better.

.\ii oume of imitation is hetter than
an ocean of praise.
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I4fe ti a forced inarch—« mil** an
hour and twenty- four mile* to the day.

If Johnson had had no Boswell. hla-

tory would have had no John»on.

Judaa has had nuperlors In treason,

but Judas got Jnto the Ilme-Ught of

history.

Influence la usually unconscious on
the part of those who exert It.

l!Uirth Is on!y a side-show—the main
performance l« farther on.

The lowest In the nature of Ood Is

the highest In the nature of man.
•-

The foolish son of a fool Is a chip of

the old blockhead.

No Individual ever created a lan-
Kuawe, but the nearest approach Is In

the Invention of a word.

There are *hree perplexing thlna;s to

be "in": In i.ebt. In doubt, and In love.

The Bible did not create rellKion.

Religion created the Bible.

The hammer strikes no sparks from
nn unresisting substance.

Time is the best fortune teller.

Space Is the viewless, endless, fath-
omless robe of spirit.

Truly great men are clear in tlieir

thinMng.

Judas left Christ,
leave Judas.

Phrlst did not

An echo is about the emptiest thing
In Ood'a universe.

Begin with God and end with heaven.

The only miracle which Jesus ever
wrought In his own behalf was when
he rose again.

«

What I like about Theodore Ronse-
velt is the fact that he is willinu to

flght.
•

Parlor cir religion will never iiari-

lyze Iniquity.

Nothing ROod ever fails. Nothing
evil ever succeeds.

Great thoughts make great thinkers

Great actions make great heroes.

T .it school teacher did a good sen-

son's work who taunht William Shake-
speare how to write.
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The mo«l poBlllve llilnu In the un|-

v.Tw iT llferihe mo.t vll.I thlnu In

the imlver»e ti truth.

Th« mind la the mea.ure of am*":
The henrt ) the meBBure of » woman.

•

There ! only one Uiiy and that day

Is today.
^

Harbarl»m in l>ullt on Belflahnewi.

civ;:iz.)tl<>n In built on brotherhood.
>

You cannot nerKe God nnd mammon.
but you can nerve Ood with mammon.

»

I would rather have a hard iihell Bnp-

tltt than a aoft shell (\)nirrPKatlonallBt.

•

A good man 1» never no near Ood an

when an evil world 1h frownlnK upon

him.
m

The patrotlsm of Jenu» had no freo-

KraphiPrtl llniltH. He lovod the world.

>

An infidel ' xcHlmed: RelUlon 1h all

moonst Ire." I'.ut 1 have found It nil

sunshine.

He Is a true historian who can detect

nnd icnno;,. iLe ground cwf'l <> hl.s-

t< rv. »

The mothers can direct our civiliza-

tion If they wish to.

When a Theolostian dotM not aureo

wth a lirothTtheolosflnn, the last thln'<

he Is tempted t« -say about him Is;

"He is no theologian."

Mrs. Stet.son predicts that Mrs. Eddy
will rise asain. May be. There is no

tellinsi what n woman will do.

If there is a crack in the foundation

there will be a crack in the wall.

(Sod takes no chances. He creates

one thou.sand speeds t" every possible

tree.
•

Never "cnint noses." crmrt the eyes

l),p''(> a e nioie of tliem.

Better be in the Pme-liKht than in

cold storase.
»

Xpoessary evils are not necssary.

The problems of our civiliziition are

(ity problems.
_

A preacher may have a great repu-

tat'on and not be a crreat preacher.

Pon^e iTien have advanced on Tomor-
row befor. - fir neighbors have finish-

ed yesterday.
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Unr of tli« dlfClcultlM which w« «rr
called upon to face ! to live up to a
Kood photograph.

God is proflrtpnt in all lanKuaKea.
He can undoratund u Hottentot a^
easily aa r.n lOnKllBh earl.

THE MODEL CHURCH
»

Well, wife, I've found the model
church,

.\nd worahlped there today:
It made me think of nmni old timcM

Hefiire my hiilr wag Kray:
The meeting hnune nvur finer built
Than they were yenra hbd;

Hut then I found when I went In
It was not built for xhovv.

The sexton did not set me down
Away bacU by the door;

He knew that 1 was old and deaf.
And saw that I was poor:

He must have been a Christian man

—

He led me boldly through
Thp crowded aisle uf that grand

church,
To Hnd a plea!<unt pew

I wlah you'll hearti the slngin". wife;
It hud the old-time ring:

The preacher said, w .h trumpet \ nice,

"Let all the people sInK:"
I >1J "Coionatlon" ivas the tune.
The music upward rolled,

I'ntil 1 thought the angel-cholr.
Struck all their harpa of goltl.

My deafne!>s seemed to melt away,
.My Mpirit caunht tne tire:

I Jcitnned my feeble, trembling voice,
With that melodious choir;

And sauB, aa in my youthful days,
"Let anpels pr.istrate fall;

HrinK forth the royal diadem.
.\nd (lown Him, Lord of all!"

I tell you. wife, it did me Rood,
Tr> sing that .sons; once moje:

I felt like some wrecked mariner.
Who ijets a i-'limi se of shore,

I almost want to lay aside
This weather beaten form.

And anchor safely in the [lort.

Korever from thc' storm.

'Twaa not a flowery sermon, wife,

I'.ut simple Kos|:cl truth;
It fitted humble men like me;

It suited hopeful youth.
To win immortal souls to Christ
The earnest preacher tried:

He tailed not of himself or creed.

Hut Jesus crucifleil!

Well. wife, the toil will soon be o'er.

The victory soon be won;
The shlnini,' land is just ahe id,

Our race is nearly run;
We're nearing <':i nan's happy land.

Our home so lirisht iiml fair:

Thank Ood, we'll never sin again;
The' ell be no partin'.; there'"

In heaven above, where all is !ir,c.

There'll he no prtinir th^re!"
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This Evening
Feb. 8, 1914, •! 7 o'clock

DR. GORDON
Will Preach on the Subject

"The Club Life

ofWinnipeg"

Mr. Frederick Irving,

The New York Baritone,

Will SiiiK Twice at this Evening'" Servl/e

Ui'.'lTfD CHURCH
AROHIViiS






